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New Year Retolutiont.
In theory, tho first day of tho now

year is a mount of viiion whence tlio
traveler on life's journey, looking
backward uvcr tho woy that ho hiti
passed and, seeing tho plncc whero lie
stumbled, or went astray, ii enabled
l go forward, freshly fortified against
I ho pitfalls nnd temptation, of tho
future. In practice, tho " mount of
vision ' nipcct of tho tiny ii confined
almost exclusively to tho btiaineu
community. Tlio way tlint is scanned
is found in tlio ledger nnd tho hnlnnco
ahcot; and tho places of stumbling
and going astray nro the charges to
profit nnd loss when bad debts were
made, or confidence was mispUccd.
Tliero is n good deal, o doubt, of

sentimental nnd
equally sentimental resolving to do
better, cither In respect to smoking, or
grnvcr sins; but tho pcrtons who
really profit much by self examination
nnd resolutions for reform nro not tho
ones who wnil tor New Ycnr'a Day.

Tlio man or womltn who rcnlly finds

tho past n failure, nnd honestly re-

solves to begin again, will succeed just
na well if tho start is in ado on nny
other day of the three hundred nnd
sixty-fire- . Tho chances arc, indeed,
for better success. Tho New Year
resolution, through frequent fracture,
tins eomo into disrepute, and there is

a widespread belief that it is made to

!o broken. He, therefore, who makes
ono nnd keeps it, disappoint his

friend and tho general expectation,
which is nn unpleasant thing to do.

Tho resolution-make- r who selects some

other day avoids this uupleatftntnctr.
Htill, there is something in' tho tra

ditfons of tho day which marks it,
above its three hundred nnd sixty-fou- r

brethren, ns a day ot beginning,
of new hopes and new purpose. If
it wcro not for tho things which never
happen this year, but nro always go
ing to happen next the houses wo

arc to build, the fortunes- - we nro to
mako, tho journeys wo nro to take,
tho improved health wo nro to have
life would lo a dreary business. And
as tliero is to bo n "next" year,
which must, in somo way, lx) divided
from this, tho first of January an-

swers nn excellent purposo, and well

deserves tho recognition wo nccord it
of social gathering nnd glad, hopeful
greeting. " Tlio thought of our past
years in mo doth breed perpetual
benediction," sang tho poet Words
worth but1 with each recurrence of
tho day wo celebrate, wo learn that
tho thought of coming years breeds
also a benediction tho benediction of
hope.5 fDetroit Free Press.

NoT.SwKAitixa. A real pretty,
precise nnd polito young girl went to
tho dentist's, nnd having a difficult
case, hud to put tho rubber-da- in
her mouth, us is usual. The girl
stood it like a littlo mau, and whim-

pered, but when sho had tho teeth all
fixed, nnd camo out, alio was over-

heard to remark to her best friends
as alio hold her head in her buuds,
that alio Dover swore except nhou sho

wa oii'tho witness staud, but really
thought that thing would rubber-da-m

head off. Tho dentist hud his
head out of tho wiudow up atuirs, and
tho shock throw his storo tooth against
the roof.of his mouth with such forco

that tho shingles were knocked oil in
several places. Stenben'villellerald.

It has been estimated, gays nu

that the railroad tyetoni of
tho ontiro world embrace! 105,000 lo-

comotive, representing 30,000,000
horse-powe- r. Tho steuui-cngii- u

stationary, iu vessels, uud others ure
estimated at 10,000,000 hurso-powe-

If we admit that tho nominal bteain
horse-powe- r corresponds to tho effect-iv- o

labor of thrco draught hotses, nnd
thnt tho draught horso produces tho
labor of tcveu men, wu ahull find that
tho e tea in engine actually represents
the labor of u thousand million of
mou,

r--
--

(Iknkiui. Dkuility Cuiikd. Chester.
Till, Kent County, M.I., Jan. 31, 1881 -f-

Vellod broken down and generally ilcbili-tile- d,

1 was induced by our druggUt to
try a buttU of llrown's Iron Hitter.
the third dose, I begin lo feel the icood
eltecl's of your medicine, ami 1 really think
It did me more good than any medicine I

em took. , D.Quliuby.

For Cold, Qgujchf, Dronehltls and a
affections of tlml.ungi, take Ayer! Chen
l'ectoral.

OUR NW TEARS TAFFT,

Olren t the State Prtts.
Tho Inteiuoii JotfitNAi. rit Btanford

is now published ns n Semi-Weekl-

Tliis is characteristic of tho enterprise
ol its proprietor, nnd wo nro glad lo
uoto such n marked evidenco of tho
paper's prosperity. Georgetown
Times.

Tho Semi-Weekl- y Inti:rioi: Jouh-NA- t.

camo to hand last week nnd ii a
very nttractivo revcn-colum- sheet.
Uro. Walton gets up one of tho nows-ic- st

papers in tho State, mid his
chango to two papers n neck spenka
well for tho enterprise of Stanford.
Hopklnsvlllo South Kontucklan.

The Stanford Inteiuok Jouiinal
now visits its patrons twico a week.
Alwnys one of tho best papers in tho
State able, bold, spirited and newsy

wo oro delighted with the prospect
of its visiting us twico as often ns be-

fore. Urothcr Wnlton has richly nnd
bravely curncd the prosperity that
now blesses him, nnd wo heartily ex-

tend to him nnd his our congrutulu-latio- u

as well as tho merry greeting uf
this joyous leasou. Drcckiuridgo
News.

Tho Stanford Intkriou Jouiinal,
in its Semi-Weekl- y form, wns brought
to our notice for tho first time yester-
day. Since its debut we havo been
so much engaged with tho General
Assembly that our ontiro exchange
list has been neglected. It gives us
pleasure to find the new cutorprisc
uku such nn excellent footing. In
Ku'iits of size nnd appenranco tho pa-

per ij mwt creditable, ami the "Well- -

known ability nf the editor mako its
success boyefnd question. Frankfort
Yocmau.

Tho following took plnco at n camp-meetin- g

recently conducted by S. P.
Richards, presiding elder of tho Au-

gusta district this year: "Undo Si-

mon Peter," ns ho is generally called,
went up into tho stand on Sunday
morning to preach, As is customary
at cainp-meoting- s ho found n great
many 'of (ho young men sitting nmong
tho ladies. He told thorn thoy must
nil move over on tho men's side, which
they did. That evening Hov. Sam
Jones was to preach, and "Undo Si
mon Peter" was up iu tho pulpit with
him. Just ns Mr. Jones got up ta
commence preaching, "Undo Simon
Peter" looko d over tho nudieuco nnd
spied a young man sitting with a young
lady. Ho immediately jerked Mr.
Jones by tho coat tail and motioned
him to sit down. Rising up ho said:
"Young ladies, if nny of you hnvo a
spnro dross, pleaso put It on thnt
young man over tliero nmong those
young ladies, with his hnir parted in
tho middle, he wants to bo n girl so
bad." Washington (Ga.) Gliictto.

New York has no disposition to
boast of her supremacy ns tho com-

mercial metropolis of tho country, but
n littlo pride is certainly justifiedby
tho showing that of tho $108,159,076
receipts from customs collected by the
Government InH fiscal year $138,-908,50- 2

wero collected nt this port,
leaving' but $59,231,113 to bo col
lected nt nil other ports combined.
The figured boast enough of them-

selves.

For the benefit of newspapers hav
ing Lugo lists of subscribers, wo will
stnto that "tho now postal law now
makes tho taking of a newspapor and
tho refusal to pay for tho sumo, theft,
nnd any person guilty ot such an ac
tion la liable to criminal proceedings,
tho same ns if ho had stolen goods to
tho nmount of subscription." A
Now York paper has already com
menced suit against soveral subscrib
ers for such an offense. State Jour- -

nai.

Tho Libido ofau infant is more and
less than speech; it is not measure
and yet it is sung; not syllables uud
yet n language; a murmur that bo-gn-

in heaven nnd will not finish on
earth; it commenced beforo human
birth, and will continue in tho sphere
beyond? Thead limpings are tho echo

of. These beautiful thoughts end
with n relerenoo to Jones' Teething
Syrup, which wo omit. Texas Sift-ings- .

FoitusHADOWiNU. Taken as a
wholo, tho ilouso is organized in the
iuterestof great corporations, of bare-fuce- d

jobbery, aud ol unlimited ex
travagance. Star Uoutcrs, railroad
schemer, iniuiug speculators, syndi-

cates, Iudian jobbers
and other liko characters will coiitiol
legislation ,in tho House. N. Y.
Sun. . .

Dishop Klder hns issued a circular
uguinst round dancing, but tho man
with a hornet iu his trouscr leg will
bo allowed to danco round. U.--

He Uicd to be a Bo Himtclf.

Tho other day a show camo to Lit-
tlo Hock and was shamefully imposed
upon by Undo Sam. Whilo standing
near tho tent ho raw a crowd of low
spirited boys grieving on account of
financial depression.

"Docs ycr youngsters wantcr go to
dcr ehou?" ho nsked.

Tho boys rtsponded in noisy chorus.
"Well, como on, den. I uster Iks ii

chile myself, nu' unlike do mos' of

men, I hain't forgot it. Count dise
boys," ho added, addressing tho dour
keeper. Tho man began couiiting,nnd
by tho tlrao tho boys had passed iu
Isom was walking around, talking to
acquaintances from tho plantations.

"Hero," said tho showman, "give
mo twenty tickets."

"What for? Docs you think mo n

lottery ngent?"
"You passed in twenty boy, nnd I

want tho tickets or tho money."
"I doan owo yer no tickets, and I

doan owo yer no money. I didn't
tell yer tcr pass do boys iu. I said
count 'cm. I 'so alwnys heard that
showmen is good on rithmatic, an' I

wanted tcr satisfy myself. Yer any
dat dar was twenty boys. I doan'
sputo yer word, caso I ain't no math-erlicia-

Sposen I take a lot ub boys

tcr do cashier ob a bank nu' axes him
tcr count 'em, docs dat signify dat
tho cashier is gwino tcr pass 'em into
do money room? No, tah- - Go back
to yer tent; I sees a crowd goin' in."

Tho showman, remembering that
ho had left tho entrance unguarded,
turned and Isom walked away. Liti
tie Rock Gazette.

How to Sleep in a Slklpino Cah.
1. Get a birth iu tho fore part of

tho car. This is becauso the puro air
comes in at tho front end and win-

dows Hud goes out at the rear end nnd
windows. I always take tho front
upper berth. My reason for tukiog
tho upper berth is becauso it is freely
ventilated and away from the hot
pipes. 2. Havo your berth mado up
head towards tho engino. This will

keep nil draughts of air from your
head uud prevent taking cold. If tho
cue is very tight put a lead pencil un-

der tho window ut your feel in caso of
lower berth; or, in caso of upper berth,
open tho hiud sky window nt your
feet. 3. Fix your pillow in one corn-

er of the berth aud your feet in tho
other. Hy lying crosswise you will

not roll in your berth. Chicago
Hotel Ilcportcr.

-

Kentucky will never get abreast tho

civilization of tho age until she estab-
lishes tho gibbet for murderers, caus-

es convicted thieves to servo out their
terras in the penitentiary, erects tho
whipping-pos-t for petit larceny, res-

tricts tho pardoning power of tho

governor, and provides amply for tho
education of every child, whito and
colored, within her borders. When
abo accomplishes theso things, then
iudeed will tho old darling become a
heavou upou earth.

A breach of proiuiso caso iu Illiuois
will present a novel question for legal

decision. Tho plaintiff was a good- -

looking girl when tho engagement was

made. Two years of courtship
passed. Then smallpox disfigured her
face, and tho defendant declined to

marry her. He claims that in view
of her deterioration in personal ap
pearance siuco ho mado the promiso,
ho is not, in law or honor, bound to

keep it.

Richmoud has an abundant supply
of churches. There nro eleven
whito und colored or ouo to every
272 persons. Should there bo preach-

ing at all these churches on any Sun-

day, n ad every man, woman and child
iu town should go to church on th.it
day, there would bo ample floating

capacity, and somo to spare. Reg-

ister.
m

A. circus is going to exhibit tho
hnudbomest man nnd woman in tlio

world next6cason, nnd will oiler $30,- -

000 for tho pair. Wo don't know

where tho woman may bo found, but
tho circus can strike tho inalo part of

the combination iu this office. Mod-

esty forbids tho mention of mime.
Suiiduy Argus.

lloechci asserted in u recent sermon
that four-filth- s of tho inhabitants of
heaven nro women. Tho HIblo con-

tradicts such a theory iu recording
that, on n certain occasion, "silence
reigned in hwivcii for tho spuco ot an
hour." Ureckeurldgo News.

An Illinois deacon, while visiting
Philadelphia, wits nsked if ho had
purchased any Christmas uards, and
replied, with somo surprise, "Why
should I? My old pack is good

enough."

Topnoodf.

"This, my dear," said Topnoody,
coming Into tho houso lost night, "is
Christina week, nnd I hnvo been
thinking, sweet wife, what I should
givo you for Christmns, and what
you would givo your dear Hubby."

"Dear Hubby, nothin'," replied
Airs. Topnoody, looking badly dis-

couraged in her wearing npparel, nnd
her hair liko tho ruts had slept in it,
"dear Hubby, Indeed I"

"Why, my dear darling, don't you
want anything, aud won't you givo
mo something 7"

"Yes."
"Well, what is it, deary V
"I want you to give u a rest on

calling mo 'dear' and 'darling' and
'sweet wife and such slush, or I'll
givo you n piece of my mind as big
as n ten aero lot. How docs that
atrikoyoufor n Christmas present?"

"It don't cost mo much," roplied
the good man, "butyou'vo given me
so many pieces of your mind, my
darling dear, that I should think you
wouldn't havo any left," nnd Top-

noody put the door betweeu himself
and Mrs. Topnoody and hurried on"

down town, not to return until his

sweet wife was in bed sound nslccp.
Steubenvillo Herald.

. m .
Flipping the penny: He was ask-

ing the conductor how ho managed to

build a houso nnd buy a fust horse out
of his fifty dollars a month. "You
sec," said this noble man, "sometimes
wo get a way passenger who pays a
quarter or half dollar for his fare.
Well, we flip tho money up heads
for tho conductor, tails for the compa-
ny." "But," persisted tho investiga-
tor after truth, "sometimes it must
turn up tails. What do you then?"
"Oh," replied the conductor, with an
incfiablo contempt, "then wc flip it up
again." So that passenger went home
and sold out his railroad shares.

Forbidden ground: Ho had been
introduced tn u girl from Boston, and
together they pawed aimlessly through
a broken-hacke- album. "And shall
you hang up your stocking?" he in-

quired, as they talked of Christmas.
"Sir!" exclaimed tho Boston girl,
drawing herself up proudly and fix-

ing her quivering glasses firmly on
her nose, "let mo never hear you
spenk to me ngain." And she swept
grandly out of the room, while the
young man went and laid his aston-

ished head ngaiust tho frosty window

pane. Rockland Courier.
. . 1

Postmaster General James says that
official life has been disappointing to
him, but philosophically adds: "I
supposo that every boy has nn ambi-

tion when ho starts out in life. I be-

gan as a printer, nnd. without any
idea of achieving so much fame, I
hoped to emulato Franklin. Ho was

Postmaster General of the United
States, and inasmuch ns I reached tho
samo positiou from a similar begin-

ning I supposo I ought to be satis-

fied."

A Sedalia dentist waj called into n

Pullman sleeper lost week to pull a
tooth for a colored porter. The man
mado so much noise that several la-

dies fainted, and panic seized tho eth-

er passengers. It will fill tho soul of
every reader with joy to know that
ouo mau has got eveu with a Pullman
porter. From the fact that tho dent-

ist nearly killed him it is inferred
that ho had had his boots blacked in a

sleeper at eomo time.

Tho girl is embroidering a watch

ciuo tor her youug mau. He has no

watch, but that does not matter. She
will civo him the watch pocket
Christmas. It cost her 15 cents, but
she will be angry if sho doesn't get a

$20 present iu return. The young
man alio is going to givo it to has a
salary of $4 a week, nnd can afford to

make a nico present.

Busiuess is business: "Doctor,"
nsked Brown, "why don't you put
Fcudcrsou on a closo diet?" Don't
you think it would be n benefit to

him?" "Undoubtedly," replied tho

doctor; "but it would bo uo benefit

to mo. I might loso a patient; and
when I lose a patient," ho added, "I
prefer to lone him iu tho regular
way."

Pli:asuhk!J ov Socilty. " I sup-

pose tho McGushes will mako a great
many presents this year," remarked
ono lady to another, as thoy met yes-

terday aftornoou. " Oh, yes, iudeed,"
was tho reply, " I just saw their car- -

riago stop at n $1 store."

iClergy men, lawyer, physician, farmer,
merehantfj hustnefi men, gentlemen of
leiure, and their women folk and children
all use Jirown'a iron Hitler. It keenai

theui well,

All Wrong

This has been tho warmest Decern
her within n number of years. Vcn-nor'- a

prediction was as follows: " It
looks ugly, and smacks of cold
bitter, biting cold, north nnd south,
east and nest. This cold may be
somewhat proportionate to the heat ot
tho past summer, and extend to ex-

treme southern and western oiiits.
Tho entry of tho month is likely to
bring in winter alruptly in most sec-

tions where winter Is usually expected
or experienced."

mm .

Another Ohio Wedding. A

young man named Calvin Hile, who
has for tcvcrnl months been stopping
at a hotel in Mattoon, III., was sud-

denly confronted yesterday evening
by a young woman named Miss Ma-

ry Cusick, of Galion, Ohio, accom-

panied by an officer who read a State's
warrant to him. The nuptials took

place immediately iu tho parlors of
the hotel, nnd the couplo left on the
firat train for Galion.

A U8EFOL Life. " Sometimes,"
remarked Fogg, removing his cigar
slowly, "I wiah I had never been
born, or that I had died in childhood."
Ho puffed away for a moment or two,
and then added, with something like
his customary cheerfulness : " Well,
well, I have not altogether lived in
vaiu ; I havo made a fairly good hus-

band tor Mrs. F., a womnu who never
could have got nnybody else to marry
her." Boston Transcript.

Mexican G mils' Adoiujments. I
saw something the other night that I
shall not soon forget a bevy of
young girls wearing fireflies in thoir
hair. As they moved about in the
dimly lighted corridor playing some
girlhood game, I know not what,
their living jewels flashed and gleam-

ed and glowed as never diamonds did.
San Francisco Chronicle.

Dutch fishermen kill their fish ns
soon as they take them from the wa-

ter, preventing them from dying
slowlynnd having their tissues soft

ened. Tho superiority of tho flavor
of tho fish killed by Dutchmen when

compared with thoso which die slowly

in French markets is, eays M. Baule,
very great.

Tbo best thing to do with inferio
stock, when the price of grain and
other feed is nahigh as it is now, is to
fatten them quickly, if possible, and
sell themor dispose ol tbem in some

other way. Bettor givo them away
than, by keeping them, to deprive the
better animals of an abundance of
food.

A Virginia father has eleven chil-

dren named in tho consecutive Latin
numerals from "Primus" to "Un-decimu- s

;" at tho birth of his tenth
boy the latter was named " Decimus
Ultiraus," or tenth nnd last, but
somehow, another son followed, and
was dubbed " Undecimus."

Harry Jones, a houeo-painte- mar-

ried three girls in McKean county,
Pennsylvania, at short intervals, and
then ran away with the wife ol a
young farmer. Mr. Jones says it's
all foolishness lor a young man to

wait till he is gottiog 83,000 a year
beforo he marries.

The members of tho Legislature
who voted against going to Atlanta at
the expense of the State, and who

remaiued nt home, now feel that they
are 'solid," while many oi those that
did go, feel that thoy are "sold."
l'lemingsburg Times.

Guiteau objects to tho "attempt to

blacken his character." We are cu
rious to asccrtniu the composition of
tho paint that could eflect that result
on a character which lampblack would

certainly whitewash. Breckinridge
News.

The average small boy will stand
out in the rain half a day spinning his

top, hut ii mamma wants a bucket of
water or nrrutut of wood "while it is

raining, ho would ho drowned if he
wero to go out in it. Clinton Dem-

ocrat,

Our apology for not prefixing the

.uanies ol ladies and gentlemen with

Miss or Mr. is that we aro short of

cap M'a. We trust our poverty will

be overlooked aud our apology
Maysville Morning Call.

If a man really want to know of
how-- little importance he is, let him
go with his wife to tho dressmakers.

When a young mau is alone with
his best girl, he is generally supposed

to be " holding his own."

Darling, this potato is only half
douo." "Then eat the other half, love."

FALL 10 11 OF II
Notice to the People of Stanford and Vicinity.

I HAVEJL'8THECF.tVF.D AND OPENED

THE CHOICKST STOCK EVER BROUGHT ON!
II bn lwn vlrctf! with rire, ami romprlK the ll In tha uirkct. You will tad Tertthlne that

a Unl-cU- u Merchant Tailor ought to hare. Tat ttock comprltw
CIoIIim, CiiHxIiiiri-rH- , DliiKoimlHiimlii r.nrgo Nclccllnn ef Worn

tcilri froiu tlio llext iMiiiiiiritctorlCMorFrHiiccHHilEuglHHt!.
LAST HUT NOT LEAST, A 8PLENDID LINE OK TUIMMINOS.

Cutting and Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.
Thankful tot put faTort, 1 hope, bj strict attention to lidilnn, to mtrlt a continuant of tho una.n. c. rtumvEx.
F. STUKENBORG & BRO.,

Manufacturer and

ixrinsriiiTixriwRiEi
MATTRESSES, CHAIRS,

Parlor Suits, &c.
Nox. 9 and 11 I?um1 l'carl Street,

CINCINNATI, O.
YOU WILL SAVE 10 TO IS TEIl CENT. ON A

bill of goudf at our house.

French Dressing Case Sets,
Marble-To- with Large Glass,

At 8J5, 850, $G0, $75 4 Upwards.
Bureau Sets, 820, 825, 830 and up.

Parlor Suits, Seven Pieces,
Either in Hair, Cloth or Terry,

At 830, 835, $40, 850 & Upwards.

Visitors to our city are respectful-
ly invited to call and see our stock
of goods, whetherthey wish to par
chase or not

KK.ME.MnKK THE PLACE,
Son. A II . I'rurl M., Lower Nlilc,

Nenr.tHln, Cliicllllinll, Ohio.

-- WHOLESALE AND

Deattri In All Klodi of

in
5

kw JH'Vw kwHIl

11MJ

FIuBHIh
Tfili'P'-- ' &Z2

RETAIL DEALERS IK- -
TOHIST CHURCH c3 GO.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Ski Music, Boob, i ill Mi of Musical Hertfci&s'iH,

NO. 66 WEST FOURTH S T, CINCINNATI, Oi

Grand PIANOS, Square PlANUS. and Upright PIANOS,
In Rosewood, Satinwood, Mahogony, French Walnut and Ebonizcd Cases, in

elegant designs to correspond with any style oi Furniture.

Elegant Parlor Organs, Chapel Organs, Church Organs,
With ono Manual, with two Manuals and PedaU, containing the moat beau

tiful, powerful aud useful combinations ever procured
in reed Instruments.

We invite the public attention to our large and well selected stock of

PIANOS and ORGANS, and our unequaled facilities for furnishing
tho best clas of instruments at low rates. We purchase for net cash in
larger quantities than nny other house in this city. The expense of our
PIANO and ORGAN Department is far less than some hous-

es doing exclusively n Piano and Organ trade. Wo have reached lower
prices than have been tendered by any dealers in this market, and guarantee
all instruments as represented. Wo sell on easy monthly or quarterly pay-
ments, and any instrument taken on trial, not proving as represented, may
be returned at our expense. We solicit correspondence with persons desir-
ing to purchase, and tako pleasure in answering all inquiries.

JOHN CHURCH Sc CO.

GEO. D. WEAREN,
STANFORD, LANCASTER and HUST0NVILLE,

DEALEIl IN

Grain, Wool, Orchard Gfrasss and other Seeds,

j .

DFl-flLlDFLl-
M "VS7 I jA. I Gc I O 3NT I S,

BUGGIES --A.3Srr
Iti'iipcrH, ScU-ltluder- Mohcth, HuyWlukcH,

Urn I n DrlllH, Curii-riuuter- NulUy IMuwh,
CultivHtoi-H- , HwrrouH, Corn-Shcller- a,

Strau-Cuttcr- IIay-l'rcwei- Tkreftk- -

liilC MhcIiIiich HHtl EhkIhcb,
Aud other Implements and Machinery. We buy exclusively from Mauuficturerr.

direct, for cash, in oar-loa- d lots,, and couiequently obtain the largest diiooust aid
lowest rates of freight. Our motto is i "first-clas- s Ooods a; BeuonabU PricM
the Beit Is always the Cheapest." Hespectfully,

GEO. D. WEAKEN, Staafoid,Zy.
iv. L. ivitiii:s, uti:i: a williamm, -

Mauaif Laucatter Dot. Manira Uu.tautllla rft


